
VSC

2019 QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE

Deluxe Coverage
2009 & Newer Model Vehicles

Current Odometer Reading:
0 - 140,000*

*Some restrictions apply to European makes

36 Mo./36,000
Does NOT qualify for Easy Street Coverage

EEP COVERAGE TO INCLUDE: GPS / Navigation Components, Key Fob repair or replacement with exchange, Liquid Crystal 
Display (LCD) Screens, DVD Players, Satellite Radios, MP3 Enabled Radios, Stereos, Back-up / Reverse Sensors, Rearview 
Back-up Camera, Side Mirror Camera, Rearview Mirror Camera, Driver Assist Systems.

OPTIONAL EEP COVERAGE ($150 
ADDITIONAL COST) : GPS / Navigation 

Components, Key Fob repair or 
replacement with exchange, Liquid Crystal 

Display (LCD) Screens, DVD Players, 
Satellite Radios, MP3 Enabled Radios, 
Stereos, Back-up / Reverse Sensors, 

Rearview Back-up Camera.

ENGINE Timing chain guides, timing belt tensioners, intake manifolds, valve lash adjusters, valve guides, valve spring locks 
and retainers, harmonic balancer.
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION Chain, drum assembly, solenoids, bushings, accumulator, clutches, bands, servos, parking 
pawl, speedometer gear, transmission cooler, pistons.
AIR CONDITIONING Compressor, clutch and coil assembly, evaporator, accumulator and condenser, if factory installed, 
evacuation and recharge in conjunction with the replacement of listed components.
FRONT SUSPENSION (Bonus Coverage for vehicles with less than 85,000 miles at time of purchase) Upper and lower 
control arms, upper and lower ball joints, steering knuckle, wheel bearings, control arm shaft and bushings.
STEERING Power steering pump, electric steering motor, steering gear housing and its internal parts, and rack and pinion 
assembly.
BRAKES Master cylinder, ABS master cylinder, brake booster, wheel cylinders, disc brake calipers, hydraulic lines and fittings.
COOLING Radiator, fan clutch, water pump and cooling fan motor.
FUEL DELIVERY Fuel pump, fuel sending unit, fuel tank, fuel injectors and metal fuel lines.
ELECTRICAL Battery, engine operation computer, voltage regulator, alternator, front/rear wiper motors, wiper module, window motors, window regulators, seat motors, 
ignition module, ignition coil, distributor, starter, starter solenoid and door lock actuators, manually operated switches for above listed parts.
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ROUTE 66 EXTENDED WARRANTY
P.O. BOX 1075
MOUNTAIN HOME, AR 72654-1075
or EMAIL TO: claims@route66warranty.com
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